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"~A wvrit for 14i,048.61 was issued against G. F. Leonard
July 27, 12,334.54 of which was money collected by hlm for t
conjpany and not remnitted.

''As vice-president and secretary-treasurer, these gentien
were posse of one share each of'C.B.A. & L.D. Lirniited, e
were emnployed as traveller and bookkeeper respectîvely.

"We were informed tbis morning by the general manager
a guarantee company "who bond our attorneys, that the attwrr
who appear in the above namned. list arm fot bonded by hiý compsa
contrary wo the. statemnent nmade ini their circular dated Aug
28, 19 16. 1

The innuendo ,was w the. effeet that the plaintiffs w
charged by the letter with hav.ing stolen the contents of a list
subseribers, hiad stolen mioney, and had madle a false representat
as to the bonding of attorneys.

The second writing alleged to be libellons was a similar ciret
letter, containing 11ke charges; and the înnuendo was to the 1
effecet.

The trial of the action was begun before MEREDITHI, C.J.C.
anid a jury, at a Toronto sittinga, on the 5th June, 1918.

Tie Cief Justice withdrew the case froni the. jury, being of o)
ion that no one could reasonabl y find any libel iii an y of the. wc
that were used by tiie defendants.

Thle action was dsie without costs.

'l'ie. plaintiffs appealed, and their appeul was heard by MUz.o
C'.J.Ex., (CLUTE, SUTHERLANçD, and KELLY JJ.

J. P. MaeGregor, for the. asppellants, eontended that tii. v
ings were capable of being construed as libellous, and that
plaintiffs were entitled wo siiew by evidence the circunistarice
and by whiehi tii. language comiplained of was alleged to have
meaning set out in the innuendo. Hie referred to Austra
News9paper ('o. v. Bennett, L18941 A.C. 284.

A. C. McMaster and E. H*. Senior, for tiie defendants, rsp
entai, contended that the language used could not, in View of
decision in tiie previous cases, 42 O.L.]R. 141, be regarde4
libellous.

At tii. conclusion of tii. argument the judgmnent of the. Cc
wus deliv.red by MULoCK, C.J.Ex., wiio said that ai the. mernI
of the. Court were of opinion that the, circular letter sent
the. defendant eoenpany wo its subucribers was capable of lx
libellous, and the jury should have been so wold, and it sh<
have b:een left to thein to sa.y whether it was such in fact.

The. trial Judge disiniased the action without permittiug
plaintifsf to comrplet. their case, and assumed apparently 1


